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TMWMAH “v " ANI> of enjoying GodViavor. Th?«?
very work*rhich the Book of Mofcori <&s.,
should be aone. and are, theovriy pwpld
as apeople) believe in that book.\

W fcrfie history of the veteran member
Morinon Church would no doubt be in^rest«,
ine. if written, as his course Since, fte Sever-
ance of his connection With , the
Sepli.' at the early rise of Unchurch, has-been
Binp-’l.-u-. Qne-of theoriginal witnesses of the
Book of Mormon, lie saw the angel,- and-

handled the plates from which that book was
translated. In relation to this his testimony
has never wavered, yet he, for some cause or

r otli6r has kept himself aloof from the church
Jfor many years, andh3S taken no partin carry-
ing on thegreat ivoikof which lie, in connec-
tion with'Joseph and others, laid 'the founda-
tion; No greater proof could be given thanthe
history arid course of this inaii that the work
of God is not dependent, upon any paan, how-
ever great, talented, illustrious, or favored lie
may be.; . Martin Harris haying seen, that
which few in the flesh are favored to behold,
abd havingreceived a testimony,of the divinity
of this Work and Of the divinfe authenticity of
the Book of Mormon that it, was utterly im-
possible to, destroy-, one might, have.supposed,
viewing things frpm a merely . human stand-
point, that the progress and prosperity , of the

work would have depended to some consider-
able extent on his cb-operation, arid that lack-
ing that it would have beenretarded. But
such is not the case, arid in this fact human
pride,-vanity and talent may...learn._.a.salutary:
lesson, if it will.

, ,
„

„

Mr. Harris saw fit to withdraw from the

cause, but its coarse, owing to the workings
ofDivinity through faithful agents, has been
onward to a remarkable degree,' The Samts
by thousands, have been gathered . from the
nations, a territory has been peopled, and the
foundation of a kingdom laid which will never
again be uprooted from the earthi and Martin
Harris, no longer able to resist the conviction
that God still guides and controls the destinies
of bis’kingdom and people, gladly returns to

share in the blessings and’ -privileges of that
-kingdom.

,
,

,

There is still one other of the “ original, wit-
nesses ” living,' namely, Mr. David Whitmer.
He now tesides in,Missouri.:_We-rwoiilcLmOt
be'surprisedifTthe yearning of his heart should
yet lead him to, follow the'course ofMp. Harris;
and again throwin-his lot with the Saints., and
close his.earthly career in their midst,

Smser,rising to ask that they might be sentenced ■ ■'to death, one of the soldiera.on duty,.’Who, had
been kind to them throughout the.. triaWell
teavilv forward and rolled on the floor:, sense-
less. ' Naturally they were.fohn|ttttiU(y4-guU!'f
*of being in league with.the /IProssig'ns ;'aocl
they were,all condemned to beheheaded.' As.
a particular mark of Republican, clemency,
however, the two youngest ofvthe
Barhe Henry and Claire .Taboniilot, saw their,■ -sentence-commuted-totwenty. years! penal ser-
vitude and one day of pillory. Barhe Henry
was released after the fall-of’ Robespierre, and
subsequently married a Colonel Mealier; but
both her sisters, her mother;and her aunt were
executed, along with the other-young girls
who had carried the sweetmeats to Frederick,■ William,and the twenty oldgentlemen who had

i subscribed to the' gift, live of, whom were over,
\ seventy. Of course the Mayor and the vestry-

man Cordier escaped; those sort of menalways:
i do.

IBE. EIHHIi 9ARTYKGD VIBBINS OF
▼EIUIU.N*

' I.lterury. ' ..

The great library Of Strasbourg, is, utterly
destroyed—hot a printed book o»» manuscript
saved, the sheila falling so .fast for hours before I
the catastrophe that it was impossible for any 1
one to approach the building. It is said to |
have contained two hundred volumes,
which may be replaced; but the loss Ot the ■manuscripts is a veritable calamity; The most!
celebrated of these MSS. was the copy,of the
“Tacticiens Grecs,” mention of which will he
found in the Introduction of I the “ Polioi-
cetique des Grecs,” published for the Govern-
ment. and printed at the Irfiprimerie'lmperiale
of Paris, in 1861. This manuscript was con-
sidered so precious that nothing coUld -prevail
upon its custodians at Strasbourg to allow it to
be taken to-Pafis/and; Mr. Wesher, .the editor
of the “ Poliorcetique,” was forced to‘ go and
study it in the Strasbourg Library.' Amongthe
other manhscrip£s,'lost, ath'a number of early
translations of the Bible, and a large and
valuable collection of pamphlets; and broad-
sheets relating to the religious movement of
the sixteenth century. , Around,-,the ruins of
the great library-lie. those of,the library of the
Protestant Seminary and those of the Protes-
tant Gymnasium, rebuilt only four years since
by means of subscriptions from all parts o

•the-world—i
According to Herr Julian Sdhmidt, the part-

nership' of Erckmann-Chatri.au consists of
M. Emile. Erckmann,, bprn. at Pfalzburg in
1822, and M. Alexandre Ohatrian, born near
the same town in 1820. Erckmann came to
Paris in 1842 to study law, but made little way
with it; M. Ohatrian was first employed in a
Belgian glass manufactory, then set ; up as a
teacher at Pfalzburg, and came to Paris in
1852. -It was then the two became friends arid
engaged jointly iri literature, which M. Erck-
mann had already tried alone, but unsuc-
cessfully.

The Athencciim says: .

“We have received a . letter from Messrs.
Peterson, of Philadelphia, complaining that
one of our American correspondents has called
Messrs. Ticknor & Fields Mr._ Dickens’s au-
thorized publishers in America. They say
that, as they have bought the fights of several
publishers who had paid Mr, Dickens, consi-
derable, sums for advanced sheets, , they are the
< authorized’ publishers. We have no wish to
revive an old controversy, and we need only
remark that Messrs. Peterson appearto attach
an unusual meaning to the term ‘ autho-
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fiBA^ED'jPBOjfOSAIS, indorsed- “W,
tiosals-ftjf bnildinga, P.ublip School Honseid
)l

0 twffpputh VirsirdJ’ will bereceived by tho
uiidßifsigned* afc‘ib v b; office, southe&rt

DA'y,.<oCtPfcei;.C) .lB7O, at 12 ° clock
: biSdfflg House OAalot 6L
rnmm situate an the- "northeast corner

and Shomokin Htreots.ln tho
'7KfteontfrW:Md7^dTscltolQl_lio}3S9r i2J) jcigl^plana^aTXiyHi..
Superintendent of School BmldinM. .

at o£ the Board ofPublic Edu

he
panied.by acertificatefrom the
thatthe provisions: of sm. ordinance apPt<>ye“
May 25, ISfiO, have been comp led with. _

The contract -will he awarded only to known
•master builders.

_ .
By order of the Committee on Propeny.

H. W. HALBIWELL.,
bo2l 2C3p. 0 c,35§ , ,- , r ,

Secretary

QUHIi;
«P 1.188
grerent Ptfl
• Aycfr stir*

mo con/i'kaoioks asu buiia'iles.

SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed “ Pro-
posals for building an addition to
School House in -tfie Seventli Ward, wiH bo

received ’by the; undersigned, at the omcg,
Southeast corner of Sbrth and Adelphl streete,
until WEDNESDAY, October's, 1870, at 1-.
o’clock, M.. for building an addition to a
miblic school house situate on the Southeast
corner of Nineteenth and Addison streets, m
the Seventh Ward. ...

Said addition to be built in accordance with
the plans of L, H.-Esler, Suponntendcnt„oL.
School Buildings, to bo seen at tho oihee ot
the Board of Public Education., ~.

-

Uo bids will be considered unless oecoinpa-
nieil by a certilicate from the City Solicitor
that the provisions of an ordinance
Mav 25,1880, have been complied with, me
contract will ,be awardee only to known
mast er builders.' ■ .

By order of the *

Secretary.se2l 2(1 30 ocl! 5$

mo CONTEAUTOBS AND. BUU.DJSB.S

'SEAMSO PROPOSALS,indorsed PP™r
posala ipr building an:addihpn
Vernon School House, in the . XlnnL WAra,
Willbe received by the undersigned atitbAjd-
fieerSouthfiast corner of Sixth rand • Ajlelphl

at 12 dclookM., for building an addition to
the Mount Vernon School; Bjtuate ,oni Gatlia-
rine street, above Third, in the Tlurd.iWard,

Said addition to be built in accordance with
the plana of L. H. Esler, Superintendent oi

School Buildings, to be seen at the oihee ol

the Board o< Public Education, -

••

No bids will be considered imless, accom-
panied by a certificate trom the City „SnUoitor
that the provisions of an ordinance, approved
May 25,1800, have been complieiLffith. The
contract will be awarded only to known mus-

tLß;y ordernf the Committeeon Property,
/ i H. W. HALLIWELL,

ae2l 26 30 ocs <H ■, Secretary.
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—T HE&TERNAND STOVES.

PANCOAST & MAULE

NO. 34 PARK ROW, NEW ¥ORK»
Containing full and:- AcCOrato. Telegraphic

News and Correspondence from all parts of .
the world. TWO CENTS per Bingle copy, or
SlxDollai6iper,Annum.l IB'bif'saeat

TRENWITH’S. BAZAAR 614, Chestnut
BtOENTRAE NEWS AGENCY, 806 Chest

;
n?isS09OIATM)'‘NEWS COMPANY, 18
Booth Seventh street.

,
.

CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets
WINCH, 608 Chestnut street.
BOWEN; cOrnbfiThird dttiJrPoQk streets.
And other Philadelphia News Dealers.
Advertisements received at the office oi the

MORNING POBT.
BQy23 tfft ————i»

THIBD-ANDPEAB STOI^TSp--:

Plain find Galvanized
i v :■• y'/'.r ,.

rjxrr..?.'> iyiita>Vitz?

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

MANTEI.B, ArC.

For Gas, Steam,arid Water.

Or the latest and moat beautiful allotbei

-anfrfimS -—-- - -
- 1 ' ——

SHIPPER'S: GUIDE.
'

Until further notice the Philadelphia end
Southern Mail Steamship Company wi

FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS*
BOILIRTUBES.

not receive freight for Texas Ports.
. WM. L. JAMES, General Agent

-—®s€WEftr^BC|®3Cp.3Sl...
Steamship Line Dlreot.

ROMAN, SAXON, NORMAN, ARIEB.
Sailing Wednesday and Saturday

"

FBOM EACfI TORT.
From Pine St. Wliarf, PUllo., at 10 A. W.
“ I/ontr Wharf, Boston. -»t 3P. M._
These Steamships sail punctually. Freight naiad

1
forwarded to all points in New England.

For freight or passage ( superior accommodations ) ap-

,”Curancoe.ff«.eW^LwtMShmco.^
838 SOUTH DEUAWAUB AVENUE.

Pipe ofoil SizesCntandFlttedto Order.

CARD.
, Having sold HENRYB. PANOOAST and FBANOIB
I. MAULB( gentlemen In oar employ for several yearc
pnstrthe Btock.Oood Will and Fixtures ofour BETAIL
ESTABLISHMENT loesKda».tba comer.rt THlBp
and PEAK street*, in this cltr, tfcatbranch ?foor busi-
ness, together with thatof.HEATINQand VBNTILA-
TING pu BLIOand PBIVATEBUILDINOS, both by

and ’ HOT. WATBB, ,t» all it.-Various
evstem*. will be carried; on, under the. Arm name of
PANOOAST A MAULB, at tha old stand,and warn-
cOmttend them to,tb« trade and buslneM publicA* beta*aUworkofthatoharaeter.

PiuladelhiU, Jan.23,1370. ' ’ mhU-tf

rpHE'AMERICAN’STOVE AND HOL-J LOW-WAKE COMPANY; PHILADELPHIA,
IKON FOUNDERS,

(Successors to North, Chase A North, Sharpo & Thom-
son, and Edgar L. Thomson.)

Manufacturers of STOVES, DEATEBS, THOMSON’S
tONDON HXTCnENEBT-TINNED,-ENAMELED
AND TON HOI,LOW WABE. ‘ :

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets, ,
OFFICE. 209 North SecondStreet,
FBANKLIN LAWBENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JNO.EDO AB THOMSON,
President. JAMES HOEY,

. General Manager
THOMAS B. DIXON & SONS,"
No H34 CHESTNUTStreet, PbUada.,

Aufl Opposite United States Mint,
TESc Manufacturer* of

LOW DOWH.
OHAMM&
OFFICE,

And other ORATES.
For Anthracite, Bitumlnons and Wood Ftr

WABM-AUtJFUBNAOES. ’
For Warming Public and Private Building,

BEOISTEBB, VENTILATOBS,
ohimhby

doapb«
OOOKIHO-BANGEfI, BATH-EOMBB.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
FlifANCiAi,.

J,w. GILBOUGH dc CO.,

BANKERS.

The telegraph to tour araiy

fa imposed in the foikjwingjway.f To under-
stand it completely?,it must be recolleded,
however, that aft armyIs composed of various
Corps d’Armee, arid eaeh of; twO, diVv-

--stonsr; - vddei!]'^.
threesections—l, the station at the commander-
in-chiefs; 2, the station at each corps; 3, the
station at each djgigjfl^-Sending a message

froma to London we will
say, it first goes to the,'station of the corps to,,
which the division belongs, thence to the head-
quarters of the army to which the corps be-
longs, and then to the nearestmainline. Each
section has one inspector and five secretaries,,
or what we should call ‘clerks,four carri^es,.
two smaller;ones, and six wagons. The hCstr

named contain the cable, the .second the,

apparatus and batteries, and. the last
named the posts upon w

f
l
)

, ‘Lh ';“
■wires are fixed. They carry 20 English

toiles of cable, and the average time it takes

to lay it is three hours to every four miles. ;
The process of laying is naturally the sci- ;
ontific part of the arrangement, and is Con- ;
touebedto the following manner: An intelligent .
officer from thearmy,with some assistant under
Sis intrusted with the general supervision of
thC telegraph ofeacharmy,and to himis intrusted
the task of directing where the main lino shall

- ...inHcrides-on-aheadofthe jvflgons,whicb
proceed at a footpace, the cable being passed
out over a wheel, and indicates to the drivers
by means of a piece of paper stuck on a Btick
era blazed tree the direction they shall follow.
In the meantime, the foot soldiers attached to

the telegraph, who are selected from the regi-

ments for superior intelligence, and wear a dit-
ferent uniform* with a large T on the shoulder-
strap, are,divided into what isr called troops,or,
in navy language, “ gangs,” of three men each.

o» The first take the wire, as it is payed out, lay
it on the ground, and on it a post every
100 yards; the; second coming after
them, twist -the cable round the-
insulator, which... Is " made of gutta
percha* not glass, as -we are in the habit of
using.anderect the posts in the;ground. -I his
is a matter of great ease, they being 12 feet
high, and about the thickness of the butt-end
ofai Salmon rod, slightly tapering towards the
top. The third'trbop strain the wire, and as-
certainthat it is clear of. all wood,&c., and, m
short, .reruns clear.” I should mention that
whenever it is possible trees are used as tele-
graph 'posts, and, by means of a light ladder,
are easily ascended to the requisite height.. It
fa altogether as perfect an arrangement as can
he found. Thev all, however, complain that
this war has tried them terribly, as, from the
utter break up of the railways by the retreat-
ing army; enormous distances have to be tra-

versed before they can touch a main line. I
forgot to mention that if necessary, and, in

fact, always when on the ..field of battle, the
telegraph is worked by a machine fixed inside
one of the carriages. When, however, a house
is obtainable, a room is instantly turned into
an office. .

The Field-Post which is without any excep-
tion the greatest blessing that a government
ever gave an army, is composed as follows :

Each Corps d’Armee has a head postmaster,
Tinder whom are the following staff : Seven
derks attached to the office of the headquarters,
four at the headquarters of each division, and
three with the artillery of each corps, -Besides
this he has 14 letter-sorters and 17 postillions.
The • headquarters ■ staff post of a .Corps

- d’Armee has two wagons, one chaise, and one
fourgon. The first ply with the letters,..the
second carries the postmaster and his second
when on the march, as well as'small parcels,
and the third carries the luggage, such as
tobies, chairs, sorting7boxes, Ac., necessary for
the despatch of business. Each division of each
corps has the same equipment, with the excep-
Bon of the chaise. - ;

In order to give additional facilities to the
.soldier to write-to-ffis -fnends-tbo -authorities
have issued cards to eachregiment, on one side
cf which is printed

“Field-Post Correspondenz Karte.
To

and on the other side the letter is written in
pencil or ink. If in the former, it is rendered
perfectly secure against, being rubbed out by
the application of a wet cloth across it, which,
thanks to some preparation on the surface of
the card, secures its legibility to the end of its
journey. The number of letters sent off after
a battle are almost incalculable. It is, indeed,
calculated that every sixth person left conscious
writes. In order that every chance of writing
should be given, postillions ride over the Held
with cards and a'pencil the day alter the bat-
tle, and any wounded man who is still there
can either write or dictate his message home.
I have seen them myself holding up their arms
to attract the postillion’s attention even before
they wave for the ambulance wagon.

AM ORIGINAL SAINT.
One of ttic Men WHO Sow the Ansel
curing Joe Smith the Booh of Mor-
mon.

7 [From the Salt Lake News, Aug. 81. J
Considerable interest has been felt by oar

people in the arrival in this city of Martin Har-
ris, one of the three witnesses of the Book ol
Mormon. He arrived here at 7.30 P. M. yes-
terday, in the company of Elder Edward
Stevenson, who left this city on the 19th of
July last for the purpose of bringing him out
of Kirkland, Ohio, where he has been living
since the Saints first moved there—lS31 —

thirty-nine years ago. Brother Stevenson has
bad a strong desire to have Martin Harris
brought here. But he himself has thought for
years thathismission was in Kirkland, he feel,-.
ing that the Lord required him to stay there
and bear testimony to the Book of Morin m
and the first principles, which he has been
earnest in doing, and he has felt reluctant to
leave. But when Brother Stevenson corres-
ponded withhim about coming out to the Val-

. ley, he replied that the spirit testified to him
'

that he shouldcome there, and in every letter
that be afterward received from him he ex-
pressed a still stronger desire to come.
Brother Stevenson made a collection, and after
raising sufficient means, went to Kirkland and
broeebt him on.

Martin Harris is in his BStb year. He is re-
> markably vigorous for one of his years, and !
\ still retains the use of his faculties, his memory

1 being good, arid his sight, though his eyes ap-
* pear to have failed, being so acute that he can

see to pick a pin oil the ground. He has ex-
perienced tqany changes and vicissitudes; but
on one point, so far as we have heard, he has
never changed; lie has never failed to bear tes-

i timony to the divide authenticity of the Book
i of Mormon. He says it is not a matter of be-

lief on liis part, but of knowledge. He, with
the other two witnesses, declared—and their
testimony has accompanied every copy of. the
book—“ that an angel of God came down

i ___ from heaven, and he brought and laid before
l
-

*’ ""'ourepsjlfiai atfdv SisWiißd'fnSSßS;
and the engravings thereon.” This declaration
be has not variedfrom in forty-one years; and
it is a remarkable fact that, though away from
the church, and not maintaining their connec-
tion with’ the prophet Joseph Smith, not one of
the three witnesses has ever failed, so far as
jkdo.wn, Id hear testimony to the truth of their
united declaration contained in the Book of .

Mormon! Deny' whatever they mightof other
points of doctrine of Joseph’s authority, or of

- bi« management, they have never denied the
testimony winch they have given to the world
concerning the Book of Mormon!

We are glad to see Martin Harris once more
in the midst of the Saints. He feels that this
people are led by God, that they are a happy
and a blessed people, and have the appearance

Capitulation of a French Town to the
Prussians;—A Had Episode.

Just 78 years ago—that'is, on-the 3d of
September, 1792—the town of Verdun opened
Its gates to the Prussian army, which had been
besieging it for three days under the command
of the Duke of Brunswick.

As General Kalkreuth and the Prussian
princes were riding back from the town on
their way to the camp, after ratifying the con-
ditions of the surrender, an oilicer of their
suite, the Count of Henkle, lieutenant in Kceh’--
ler’s hussars, was shot dead in the street by
somebody firing out of a barber’s window.
Whether this murder was the result .ofan ac-
cident, or an idle freak, or a pieee of misplaced
patriotism has never, been correctly ascer-
tained; but the occurrence led indirectly to that
most melancholy drama of the revolutionary
annals which Delille, Lamartine and . Victor
Hugo have all sung as the “ martyrdom of the
virgins of Verdnn,” . .

They were eight in number these virgins of
Verdun, and their tale is indeed a pitiful one.
The* news of the murder, had .no sooner spread
through the town than immonse consternation
seized hold of .everybody, and of course the
Mayor was among the first, to gallop after
Kalkreuth, aud assure him that everyreparation
should be accorded if only the Prussians would
take a merciful view of the .unlucky affair. But
the General, who was scared and furious,
answered that the rules of war were peremptory,
that the shot had been meant for him, and that
Verdun knew now what it had to expect. One
can cdncieve tile dismay of the Mayor and
panic among the citizens, who at once made
sure that the Prussians would come aud
massacre themall, and afterwards put their towu
to the sack—no unlikely contingency as times
went. In the midst of the confusion, while
everybody was wringing bis or her hands, and
uttering lamentations, a lady stepped forward
aud suggested that, as a means of mollifying

: the King, a deputation of the prettiest girls
lof Verdun should be chosen to offer
1 a corbeille of bonbons to his Majesty. The
i idea of presenting a basket of sweetmeats to a

tough, grimy old soldier was not, perhaps, the
i most appropriate that could have been devised,
! but it was accepted by the Verdunites with en-
I thusiasm, and eight young ladies were imine-
’ diately designated as legates—their names
! were Sezanne, Gabrielle, and Barbe Henry,
, daughters of M. Henry, President du Bailhage

de Verduu; Anne, Henriette, and Helene Wa-
trin, daughters of a retired officer ; Margue-
rite-Angelque La Girorisiere daughter of the
Keeper of the Woods and Forests of the

1 province; and Claire Tabouillot, daughter of a

I magistrate. They were all “of radiant
I beauty,” say the Crown Prince’s memoirs;
‘ the eldest of them was not more than three-

and-twenty, and the two youngest were only
sixteen'. A subscription was raised «u the
spot to buy a handsome casket, the Baroness
de Lalince, aunt of the sisters Henry, offered
herself as chaperon, and the nine ladies were
soon on tlieir way to the camp in the Baron-
ess’s coach—a fact which, by-the-by, speaks
well for the capacity of vehicles in those
days. One would scarcely imagine that in
such a simple proceeding as this bonbon em-
bassy to the King of Prussia lurked all the ele-
ments of a future indictment for treason; aud
yet so 'it was, and the unfortunate box of
sweetmeats was fated to cost tliree-aud-thirty
persons their heads. The King refused the
present, but there is very little doubt that it
saved Verdun from pillage; for, although
Frederick William 11. showed himself cold,aud

| even harsh, to the deputation, there is his sou’s
authority for believing that he was very much
struck w'ith the beauty of the young girls, aud
had not the heart to consign them to the fate
which would inevitably have been theirs had
Verduu been abandoned to his soldiery. The
French, however, were then even fuller of
the Prussian spy mania thanj, Lliey are now.
Everybody who was not a saus-culotte in those
blessed days of freedom was accounted sold to
the foe, and upon the evacuation of Verdun
by the Prussians, after-Valmy ant\”J6minapes,
the eielit “ Virgins of Verdun,” their
mothers, Udine, du Balance, and twehty-
one old gentlemen who had sub-
scribed for the bonbons, were arraigned before' 1
the revolutionary tribunal on the charge of
having “delivered the town of Verdun to the
Prussians, aided and abetted the. success of
their arms, on French territory, and conspired
with them to destroy liberty, to dissolve the
national representation, and to restore des-
potism.” It. may-be mentioned incidentally

principal causes that sent Louis XVI. to the
scaffold. Then, as now, it was pretty much
the way with, the French to believe that . ....

_______

whenever they were-beateu it was their king’s BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING
fault, not.their own; so when the ill-starred 1 -n-rvrrr .__

monarch pleaded that he really could not help i TT A | | Y\/ A K. H,
it if the bourgeois of Verdun had failed in en- j Yf XA.J.SJAJ*
durance, this answer was treated as flippant, j Ma-WnlBtB Carpenters and other Mo-derisive. andan insult to the sovereign people. Hiaoinnniw, v

oh£_toB» Tqq|B \
The same system of argument was adopted i; Hhnrofl. BcrowB» .Locka» KRiyeß and Forto« Spoons*
towards the Virgins of Verdun. After being

On--fOr“tvvo--r£“ l^r^tf^|tc^'xI

years, they'were at last put upon their trial in At the CHEAP-FOR-CABH Hard*
in Paris 1704. Their beauty, their gentleness, a ware Store Of
and their resignation were such tliat a thrill j -p* SHANNON,
of sympathy went through the audience, .* Ho.iOOO Market Street,
and upon Fouquier-Tinvnle, the Public Ac-

rized.’ •*

' There is nothing uncommon in the claim of
Messrs. Peterson to_,be the publishers. of the
«authorized” American edition of Charles j
Dickens. Besides having collected, with toil- ,
some exactitude, the minor' writings of the
author; which make their issue the only com- ,
plete one in the country, their edition is “ au- |
thorized” by the highestknown authority—that j
of law. They paid fairly. |

—Mr. E. L. Godkin, of the Nation, has de- j
termined, we understand, to decline the offer i
lately made him of"

the chair ofhistory in'Har- (
vafd College, and-will~Tematn-rn-the-still more
influential, if not always so
which he now occupies as a journalist. Were
his decision, remarks the leecuinp cen-
trolled exclusively by public consideration, and
not at all by personal ones, it would be. prer
cisely what it is ; for it would be far easier to
supply even a university chair so exacting as
that of history with a thorough scholar and
an accomplished lecturer, than a jourual like
the Nation with another journalist at once so
candid, judicious and eilicient as its present
editor.
Germany’s Right to Alsace and Lorraine.

The Provincial Correspondence ot Aug. <5l
publishes an article headed “ Germany s
Wishes with regard to Alsace and Lorraine,
in which it is said :

These provinces, which were torn away
from the German' Empire, have become
Prance’s chiefpoints of support for menacing
attacks upon Germany. How should it be pos-
sible,after the glorious victories of the German
army, after the reconquest of two old German
provinces,, and after the heavy and costly
sacrifices by which our triumph has been
gained, how should it he possible to avoid the
irresistible conviction that the honor and the
safety of Germany imperatively demand the
removal of the lastingshamo—a German coun-
try serving as a starting point for German en-
slavement ? The European Powers, true to
the attitude of neutrality which they have as-
sumed, will not arbitrarily endeavor to arrest
the consequences of the war, so longas no sub-
stantial European interest is not injured by
the conditions of the treaty of peace. The
German people, however, is conscious that in
its dfeinand it dots not aim at any prepon-
derance over other nations which might en-
danger the so-called European equilibrium,
but that it seeks only a firmly-establishedpeace, which itjinteiKls to wring tor itself and
for other nations from the old enemy of the
peace of Europe. •

WANTS.
VSTANTED—-FOKA MONTH, IN THE
W country, near tlie city, a Tutor competent to

ten'll Latin. Apply at 1623 Wuluut street, after 3 I*. M-
-802621' ■■■■■■ i ■■

>= WANTED -A ' • COMFORTABLE
Mil House, between Tenth, and Twentioth, Pino- and
<MiPfilimt streets. Jlustbo in porfoctordor.
tifler desires to iont for ono year, with privllogo of pur*
chtuso Rent not toexceed $l,BOO per annum * Addressffw“*» Lock'Box 12, Philadelphia V.O. 8021-wfm3t^
TACKSCXNVIJ-.LE, FIjOBIDA.—A GT3N-
. 1 ticnmil wlio la Vice Consul for ono of tho South
American Kopubllcß ropreHspting Florida and Georgia,
in (>xti‘iiHSvelv acquainted in tho South, and is desirous
of entering into a storekeoping business in that houriHii-
ine and healthy locution,with ft sontlomm. w 11. ft Bmftll
capital or credit. Adaress,‘ k Jacksonvillo,” llulletin
'nice. . - se^i-ui

WANTED TO BENT-FOIi A Erßy
Bill Goods CommissionHoubo, on or before the Jet or
,1 urinary noxt, n commodious Btoro, oitlior on Ohoetnnt
Btreot.botwoon Second and Fourth streets,or In BanK"oef. J M. GUBIHEY * SONS, m Walnut street.

WANTED—A TT&LLAJt , BETWEEN\Y Mnrket anil Wnlnut and '
strJeta. AoYly to OOOHBAN, BUSSES & C0.,H1
Chestnut atreot. *

° • aiUUI

TXTAHTED—BY A YOUNG MAN, .AVY situation as Bookkoppor ot Olork. Haß_ haa
several years practical oxperionco. Boforonpes, gtvop
ASdrMß‘•O.B..»thißorfco. , loM.rptfa,

PIANOS
CAREFULLY

Hf S'y'f fltopairod and TuDod. Satisfaction guar*

A. B. BEICIIENBA.OH,
? Piano ftlakor, ,

803-lm§

fIA^DWAKfiT&CT

T»ROPOSALS FOR SUPPLIES.—P OFFICE OF PAYMASTER UNITED
STATES KATV, NO. 420 CHESTNLT
STREET,

Pmljacelphia, Sept. 2(7,'1870.
SEALED PROPOSALS, endowed “Pro-

posals for Supplies,” will be received at this

office until 12 o’clock M., on the first of Oc-
tober next, for furnishing the United States
Navv Department with the following articles,
to be of the best quality, and subjoct to in-.

snection by the Inspecting Officer ro the
Philadelphia Navy Yard, where they are to
be delivered, when required, free ofexpense,
to the government, for winch security must he j
I?OR V

REREAD OP CONSTRUCTION
AND REPAIRS.

BO yards Cloth, Hair, Black, 32 inches wide.
20 do. do. do. do. 28 do. do.

50 Gallons Varnish, Demar.
800 Gallons Oil Linseed, raw.

„

Eor further particulars and time-of delivery,
apply to NAYAL CONSTRUCTOR, Navy

j FOR BUREAU OF EQUIPMENT AND
1 RECRUITING.

! 4 Ttnv Coil Heaters.
| l No. 2 Woodward Steam Pump.
I 1 Tank for Condensed Water.
; Labor in putting np the above.-,

~ Forfurth er4nferinati<m-apply—to
I MENT OFFICER, at the Navy Yard.
| FOR.pBUREAU OF provisions AND

CLOTHING
50 barrels Navy Mess Beef.
Meat and packages to be fully equal to

“ Navv Standard.” ' ,
,2,soo'gallons Beans, band-picked, medium or

marrow. „„
, .

2,400 pounds Candles, in 30-pound boxes.
For further particulars, time of dckyery,

Xrc., apply to 1N BPECTOR OF PBO\ I-
STONS A’ND CLOTHING, Navy Yard.

Blank forms for br at^thi^olhce.-
Paymaster, XT. S. Navy.

; GOVERNMENI_SA.EE.
T)EVENUE CUTTER AT PUBLIC AUC-

• Tliero will be ottered for solo at Public Auc-
tion, at Henderson’s AVharf, Fell’s Point, Bal-
timore, on WEDNESDAY the 12th day of
October, 1870, at 12 o’clock M., thoEEVE-
NUE CUTTER THOMPSON, centre-board
and;coppered, about 65 tons O. M.; is well

: found in anchors, chains, standing and run-
ningrieging, one boat, &c. An inventory ot

1 all Sie articles to be sold with the vessel can
be seen on board the vessel, at Hendersons

1 Wharf, until the day of sale.
1 Terms Cash.

By order of the
Secretarv ot the Treasury,

JOHN E. THOJMAS, Jr.,
selS-m w f-12t$ Collector, of Customs.

TrtAttSrtAfc’S SALE

District court of the united
. States for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, !

‘“ln^he’’matter or JABEZ BUNTING, i;JOSl AH111 NTING, JOHN POLLOCK.. JOBEPH J.
Bankrupts. ' . . ‘■ Eastern District of Pennsylvania, ss.: ■ ..

A worninTSn Bankruptcy Leon toeu<gJI&IIAII
Court against tho «»t»to of JABBA BUNTINGmIOBIAII
niiNTiNfi JOHN POLliOCKnH)*it* H ■}« olfiliuKiiDuf rarliiic nL°itUNTING BROS. k 00;< plilladolpbia. and
Stato'of PennKvlvanln,in said;®&t ™ t

oVW
jI

0

mlhidued Bankrupts, upon Petition of 11. B.01*aj-

LIN '&
U

CO.» Crodftorß, and’ the payment of any

Debts and the delivery of any proMjrW to
said Bankrupts to thorn or eitherot them or tQ tneir or
either oftheir urio, and the tfansfer *f ahy by

them oreither ofthein, uroforbiddqnhy law. A meeting
if the Creditor!; of the sold Bankrupts, to proT. thohf
debts, mid to choose ono or more of their Rs-
Site will he hold lit a Court or Bankruptcy, to ho .ho'dou
at No 419 Walnut Btreet, Philadelphia, In Sitld l)is-

i Sict. ou the 4tb day of October, A. D.1870, at throe
o’clock P. M., ut the oflico of WILLIAM. Mcj
MICHAEL,one of tho Registers In Bankruptcy of said
DiB,rlct ' E. M. GREGORY,

D. S. Marshal for said District.6oiD,in.2t§

COSINESS CTAIOBfeT

-JOSEPH WALTON & UO.,
** CABINET MAKERS/

HO. 413 WABNUT.STREET.
Manufacturers offine, furnitureand of moaium pricet

rt,r GOOß°Bf oTl!AnTaSd MADE TO ORDER.
Counters/Dosk-work, &oM for Banks, Offlcoa ar.c

Btorcß, mode to order. JOSKI>H WAI/TON,
iJOS. W.DIPPINOOTT,
JOSEPH h. SCOTT.

TAMES L WILSON,
HOUSE FAINTEB, .

MfBOUTH NINTH STBKET, ' ' '
.

Braidence-r6J2 South Ninth Btroot. . ttp3olytpi

E B. WIGHT, •
.

AfrOBNEY-AT-JjAWr '
UoHunlflßlonor of Deeds for .tho State of Pounoxlvanta

r^WttdlSn ;«SorHoyS7Pi^%o.t‘ll^>fc ':": ‘> ?!^

UJCNKY JL’HIIiJUII’IMi
QAKPENTEJ? AND BOXXiBBB,

no! IW4 >
ieKhlyrj)'

*
; 1 PHIIiADEDEtE^*—I:—■ - ■'■

oott mr.nu bail ,CK OB' BIVBB'S
Tent and Buck, W. HVKUM,
T&B .°t*j°- wn 103Ohqrch ntroat City Store..

_

reitfUAGEi
.
„ X -gjtdOQ ■ 55.500 A!NI> UXmiß

$2,500,/™’iy ?oatoloiE wis'®SS^:
.

Apply to " 731 Wttlnnt street.
5024 BtS

tShiladelphia and southern
•I'* MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S BEGULAB ,
SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO NEW XJHLEANS, LA. |

The will mil FOB NEW OBLEANB, ,

di^A°SHILLnES%I OBLEANS, !
jow

by any other route ,glv^„to-MOBILE,-, and to »u

SHIPPED at Now Orleans without chare® of eommls-
,lonß‘ WEEKLY LINK to b.vvannah, OA.

The WYOMING will gaij SOB BAYANHAH on
B Th?%NAWANDAw-IIImiVFBOMS\VANNAII on

principal towns in OEOEGIA, ALABAMA. FLOBIUA,

liK#!1
™ with’ ihffii Ifilro™ of

Ge
K oStuSt”c audOuU Bollroadand Florid, .team-

ere, at as low rate as by cotopetiogHDeSt •

av«T MOT3TITLY lilNB TO WttMINQTON. H. 0.

i Friday* September 30, 6 A. Sl*—returning*will leayo

"oonnwta'with theO^e^Fe.r^BlterEJ^^Loßt^cm^
roFre?gh*Vf« COlluMßi A, 8. C..and AUGUBTAQa.,
taken via WILMINGTON at aa low .rates a. by any

effected when requested by Shippers. Dills
...of Lading wigned at Queen Street Wharf onorbeforeday

of sailing.
my3l-tf§

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Bel
Government and other re-

liable Securities,

WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,
No. 130 Sonth Thirdstreet

jsAlmw fly 6

T)iIH.ADELPHIA, RICHMOND AND jiswsffi!i®£fesns'as is™
INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATEB
* yojj 3 £7Q

STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY>t 12o’clk, Noon,from FIRST WHARF,

RETURN INO ,BLEAVE
‘ RICHMONP&jONV AYS and

THURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS and
Lading signed after 13 o’clock on

S TK&IU<Jh RATEB to all points In Northand Sooth
Carolinavia Seaboard Alr-Llnp Railroad, connecting at
Portsmentb,and toLynebbnrg,Va.,TennMsoaAndtha
West via Virginia ana Tennessee Air-lune and J&ioti*

'"'FreightH taken atLOWER |
RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINE.

Nocharge for commission,drayage, orany expense for
trsfeftmßhlpB Insureat lowestrates.

A CO.
No. 12 SouthWharves and Pier N0..l North Wharves
W P PORTER, Agent ntßichmond and Oity Point.
T. P. CROWELL & 00.■ Agentaat Norfolk

TMSb NEW YORK VIA DELAWARE
A^EXPrlbSA

BTEA
A6IBOAT COMPANY. ■The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-

tion betweeh 'Philadelphia and Now York.. ■Steamers leave'dai/y from First Wharf below MAB»
KET etreot, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street,
K "W INTWENTY-FOUB HOURS.

„■ Goods Varied by all the Lines running ont of How
York North, Kaat or V* eet*free of coraraieelon.
*Freights received Dally ana forwarded en accommoda-
ting terms. ■ p OI ,yDB & CO., Agents,

12 South Dolawaro Avenuo.
jAB. TJ AND, Agent, 118Wall Btreet, Now York.

XTEW EXPBEBB liINIS TO ALEXAN-

Steamersleayo fregalaVly frpm tho first .wharf ooOf

TYLER,AgenUat .
M.ELDBIDGK & CO.. Agents at Alexandria, Va

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

BANKERS,

Dealers ln\ Government Securities*
Special attention given to the Pmxhaiw and B*l« o

Bonds and Btocfca on Qominiwion,*tthe Board ox uro-
Kers in this and other cltiea*

INIEHEBTALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

OOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS fOR INVEST-
ifEli 2.

Pamphlets and Ml Information given at onr oOo*.

No. 114 S. Third Street,
PHUAwajm*.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOST I.IHKiIAIi TMHMH.

GK>tD

rioß VIA DJEDAWAHM

• Leaving daily at 12 and 6 P.M.
Tho steam propellers oi illla Company will comrnono

loading on thoBth of March;

o'jod»?orv'or"«l'to«iiyr
pointf'rco of ccrriral#«lon».

Appf’yh
to

t “llon **«»■.„fthS-tr ' 1.12 South Xlolawaro »yonuo.
•pvKLAWARE AND OHKBAPKAKBiL) 'STEAM TOW-BOAT OOMFAN Y.—Hur«o« towiid
hotwoon Philadelphia, Baltimore, Huvro do Oruco, Dol-
aworo City uiidjntcnnodlato poiuta. iiiunWM. P. OEYDE A CO,, Ajtont#; -Cap*- JOII?t
hAUOIILIN Bup’t Ofllto, 12 South WharvOß, 1 hil»-
dolphin ' —:

Bought and Sold at Market Ratoa*

COUPONS OASIJED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS
iioiwil'l ANI> »om.

STOCKS
XTORTH PEHNBYEVAN IA IiAILiIOAD

yreicht Dcpnrtintjnt.—Notlco to Shtpportj.—By
MTanßomonw* recently pcrt'octoil.thU. Company la on-
iblc({fo Off«r unuHUiil (leapatch iu U'ftnflportutlon of

lh attontloii'lu jo tho now

®ES22®§%«sSSSS!%vdgv?g|s?fe
«SffaakgtjaBgaa^

i iS&S^BEff&ygs&SI fflw.'BBChestnut Bttootf L.O.KINSI.BK,Agon*
, dFP.’Wt'A »;!Un?a . . D. 8. GBAFI/Y,

«„,,in . OmieraVAgcntN. P.lt B. Oo •

Bought and Sold on Commission Only

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Daily-
Balances, subject to check at sight.

40 South Third. St.,

PHUABEU’HIA.
apitt °

“ “ COHSIGMEES’ NOTICES.
VrOT'X T OE‘-OOSSIGNBEB OB’ MEE-rv XTri Timaß norbark' Oridns, Fattnngall, master,■niA^.'fAworti5

will nloaaoisohd thoir pOrmlts to tlioofflcooftbo.nndorßiKboa. Tho vobsbl will commcnco•SSafiflnK Under ,&on6ral.Ordor, on Friday morning,
?9.Bi 'wiintB whonail goods dotporinittOd will bo sent to

A C0.,123 Walnut Btroot.

*TOTicK="ABR PERSONS aKE HERE-
jV' BY cantloiio'd agathat harboringor trUßtingany of
re* nrow ortba N. a. bark Oorlolan, von Bremen, mnß-

' tpr, from llnmlmrg, 'an - ho ■ dcbta of thMoontractlng
wflibe pntdby mußter or conalgnooß. WOBK-MAN
n mWiJnd atroel 8e22

TOTRUSTEES ANDEXECUTORS«
The cheapest'lnvestment authorized by aw are tha-

No 121 S. THIRD STREET.
to

I V'N'pT'pT'fS IXTJ&P33.N TXNEICM Bi£BKELk

•DICE-75 CASKS CAROLINA RlUi». jj. S'Pr&e^tc£4 .Toreand for bblo hy OOOHBAH, BDSBETjIi S 00' S“«S e
0BBAH• bOßsklL & o?>., ill Chestnut at.

11l Chestnut st. I,' w *

l^AUJ^nt
county; Pa;, died suddenly on Saturday, .

The; yeUpw^feyer'deaths
on Friday iand on' Saturday
eleven.

TheSpencer Exchange Building in Saratoga,
N. y., was burnedon Saturday) causing a loss
of $llO,OOO. , “ ■ , -

At San Francisco, on Saturday, Brotherton
Brothers were sentenced to 14years’ imprison-
nieul for’forgery. ““7‘“dh’noE’Vir.T’Si.AtrniFEK lias been nomi-
nated for Congress by the Republicans of the
Sixth Alabama District.

At Providence, R. 1., on Saturday, Jacob T.
Seagroyeta prptninent citizen, committed sui-
cide whileJemporarlly insane. : .

Fbancis C. Kipling was arrested near
Pottstown, Pa., on Saturday afternoon,
charged with haying been implicated in the
Nathan murder. > : • „

The father-iq-l.aw of Dr. Livingstone toldan
audience at Manchester, England, on Saturday,
-that he felt sure that his sod, the African ex-
plorer, wds safe".

Nasiivxixe held its annual municipal elec-
tion on Saturday. Morris, Dem., was re-elected

.Mayor by 2,000 majority, and the City Council
is all Democratic.

At New Haven the Board of Aldermen have
unanimously censured John Egan,one of their

- number,for interrupting the’firing of a German
- salute onSept. 4th.

-In Brooklyn,-Nr -Y,,-on "Saturday -night, the
•upper floor of the rear storeof Ste wart,Sutphen
& Co. fell ii>.. The loss on buildiDg and goods
is stated at $lOO,OOO.

Noiihan J. Ne>vton, a. prominent catUe
broker in Brighton, Mass., has failed for liabili-

~tierfSfeeSlPwisss^*?®sr 4r 'treiktfreir’W'b&vir
lost heavily by Albany drovers, and to have be-
come insane. •

The Italians in Memphis, on Saturday night,
held a mee'ting fn favorof the unity Of Italy. A
despatch was sent to King Victor Emmanuel,
congratulating: him “on liberating Rome, and
Italian unity.” ~

,

, ,
Lewis Aykstekan; aged - 24, who served re-

cently as Cuban representative at New York,
was garroted in Havana on Saturday. He was
captured a few days previously at Cayo Ro-
mano while attempting to land.

The receipts of the Post-office Department
for the past three-quarters of the fiscal year
"show an increase compared with the receipts
of the same period of the last fiscal year of
$1,552,929. The expenditures show an increase
of $321,089. .

The examination,of candidates for the; Na:

val Academybegan at Annapolis on the 20th,
and the following Pennsylvanians have been
passed to date;York.Noell, Edmund G. Ray,
Charles M. McCartney, Charles M. Carrow
and Harvey It. Lewis.

The British schooner Billy Batts loft New
York on Saturday, ostensibly for Curacoa, but
is believed,to have gone ona filibustering, ex-
pedition toVenezuela,; San Domiugo or Cuba.

• She took $32,000 worth of.war material.
The Democrats Of the Albany District of

New York have nominated Eli Perry for Con-

Sess.. The Liberal Republicans of theFourth
issouri District have nominated Wm,£. Gil-

more for Congress.;
A .meeting of workingmen in St. Louis on

Saturday night, nominated"Erastus Wells'; as
the Labor Reform candidate for Congress" in
the Fiist Missouri District. The platform.of

_
the National Labor Congress of last year was
adopted.

At Waterbury, Conn., on Saturday, two
men were killed and a numberof persons in-
jured by the blowing up of a powder factory
belonging to the American Flask and Cap
Company. The - explosion -also demolished
the~Company’s large, stone factory,’ and the
buildings of the Waterbury Brass Company.
..Governob McCLVKO, of Missouri, on

.Saturday removed Colonels Meyer aud llel-
vinsbuig, and GaptamHainke, Police Comrnis*
sionere at St. Louis. It is said there were
serious charges against them, but it is also as-
serted that they were - removed because they
were “ Liberal Republicans.”

In the Grand Lodge, of Odd Fellows, on Sa-
turday, it was resolved to give $12,000 toward
establishing the Order in Germany. Itwas de-
cided that the wife of a suspended member
cannot hold membership in a Rebekah lodge
after his suspension; that unmarried daughters
of Odd Fellows shall not be admitted to the
privileges of Rebekah; and that the action au-
thorizing Rebekah degree lodges’ be continued.
The decision regarding' the, appeal case of
Rucker, of Illinois, was approved in regard to
the prosecution, but the query as to admitting
a man with a chronic disease was not adopted.
Adjourned sine die. The appointed Grand
Officers are : Grand Chaplain, Rav, J. W.
Venable. Marshal, S. W. Cayee; Guardian,
James Smith; Messenger, T. E.' Chamberlain.

THB.WAB.
London, Sept. 24.—The conference between

Jules Favre and Count Bismarck,at Ferrieres,
which promised an amicable adjustment of the
difficulties between France and Prussia, has
suddenly closed,- and M. Favre has returned to
Paris with the object of his mission unaccom-
plished. He formally declined the terms of
peace proposed by Bismarck as too exacting,
and the goes on. The effect of this
announcement has been very prostrating in
Paris.’

This afternoon M. Favre made explanation;
of the terms which Bismarck proffered on be-
half of the Prussian Government, and whidi he
(Favre) indignantly rejected on account of
their arrogance. M. Ho Bismarck’s demands
are as follows;

First—That France should concede an
armistice.-

Second—That France should surrender the
< fortresses of Strasbourg, upon the Rhine, and

Toul and Verdun, upon the , Moselle, thereby-
giving to the Germaas the advantage of free
transportation ofprovisions of war by the great
routes through France. .

M. Favre immediately, and without reserva-
tion, rejected these proposals, so derogatory to
the honor ofFrance. Herefused to treat upon
such terms,.. even.. with . modifications. As
second officer of the Republic he could accept
no terms involving the loss of territory. He
wonjd accept the inevitable cimsequences'of a,
refusal rather than France should sutler by a
loss of honor and self-esteetn.

The interview then terminated with mutual
expressions of feeling upbn the part of the ne-

, '

M. Favre was courteously treated, and was
furnished with an escort to conduct him be-
yond the Prussian lines. Hereturned safely to
Paris. ' s '

Tonus, Sept. 24.—The following news i3ofiicial:
Before siege-of; .Paris,-^Jules. Favre de-

sired-tosee,Count V-oh Bismarck, to -‘know the
Jfc,- intentlpnS'Of-,the*neiny.,and- the i following -is&*'■ / the defiaMttab"of CliJr t' • '

r >var; in ordqi;...
„;F- to redude'S’fanfcb'to’a-secOnd-Wte-power!'PruSJ-

-as.
Metz, by'H^ht 1 Of. Cbhquefetv {PfußS'ia,'jbefore_

-

'' consenting- to an arjgaistiQet; demauds.therrendir
tioniof Strasbourg, Tout and Fort Mont>-Va-
lerian;:i^t'f^arif!., piiris is' exasperated,’ and will
rathefi biiry 'hertelf bencathi her- ruins than
agree to such, ilisolent ptetexjsioii3. We can
respond but by reslslauce to the lastextremity.

aceepts tbe-etriiggle, and counts upon
her children.

CIiUMIKUX,
Gi.ois,
BrzocA,—-

FOURICHON-

The government has Lssueda decree that all'
Constitueftt’Ajfe'iirilly/fee'- suspendeaarid’ad-
jburned; and aUfmanicipai, elections which
have been \Prefects will
maintain municipallties/bR, -inVtheir inability
o serve, appoint others-

jft. iX’ Sun-.
day Herald.]-/Special telegrams- dated in
Tours tbis mamtagraud justrecelved'herefoj?;
transmission fiy cable* supply, .news-,frpm. the
city ofFails which ghee to confirm! the; aavfces
-which the,
wretched condition pfaffairs_which;; was, exist-
ing in the French dapital’. They confirm iC-in
a very molandholy nianner.; Tlieslthation was
then dreadful. .Accordinglyto tfie latest ad-.
vices jt'-isjiorriDie. (A tremendous/, degree of;
exfcitement prevails in.,Tours> in consequence
of the reepipt oft thesereports. , : ~

ThisUnotto be wondefed at when the peo-

with 'the ‘shots
coming so near as'CfriStiseTKeaiir to vibrate,

j A package of letters from, the government
at ’Minfcijers/.statjoned here jvas
brought’by Uurf bold voyager/who ‘says he will
attempt tore turn to Paris as he left it, and that
others will leave tbat city in the same way. .'

i Gteji^yigilaiipf?jsbnaialaipgdin 'ihe idefencsi; ofParis, and rigid discipline isenforced ameng
tfie troops garrisoning, the walls.

! London, 'Sept. 2d.—Thiefss .after a pro-
tracted .Interview—withJon.Bauat,. has. left
Yienna for - St; - Petersburg.J Tbo • journals
printed at Tours concur in acknowledging that
Favre’s mlssiqn-to dhcvPt&ssiari'r headquarters
has provedabortive, and declare that the French
peop}q prefer,-extinction to humiliation* ; Stras-
bourg/ Tout, ah''d'Yferddtt the' Germans alr&idy
consider theirs, and demand that they shall re-
main and his colleagues in . the
.Provisional Government area unit'in the Re-
jection of such demands. Should any terms
be reached they must have the sanction of a
European congress,' which would meet at
Brussels. I,a France says peace is impossible
on the terms'proposed, by.Pruteia without ruin
and shame.

. London, Sept. 25.—The Journal of SI.
Petersburg denies that the neutral powers en-
courge the obstinacy of France, and declares
that Russia approves the terms dictated'by
Prussia.

.ilill ti ‘ iiS /-.P C I'

INSURANOE COMPANY
.] WORTH AMERICA.
.file, Marine and Inland Insurance.
IHOOBPOBATED ITM. CHAKTEB PEBPETDAIi.
CJIPITAIh •

, .-. •
„ WOO.OOOASSETS Joly 017,906 07

X*OMea. pntd since oireanlxa. .
.

..

Receipts orPremioma, 1869,J1,09J1 48
from

J l9erases paid, 186ft, • . 61,035,386 84
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS'.nrrtMoitrageon ■WTOMtOUnited StatesGovernment and other Loans,

'Bonds and Stocks ww...4-.*Cash in Bank and in hands ofBahkors.»,
Loans on Collateral Security. .......Notea Receivable, mostly Marino Pi
Premintofllu course of transmission and

hands of Agent5.*............:;
Accrued Interest, Re-Insurance, Ac.....—..
Unsettled Marine Premiums..*......-........*
Beal Estate, Office of Company, Philadiphlft InT«n.i. 1 nT«n.i.- -

ple are assured that there basbeen a counter-
revolutionary movement effected by the “feds”
in Paris, and that the Hotel de- Ville,,tueSeat
of the new government,) has been seized by the
people, or those who now term themselves the-
peple; in truth, by the-most dangerous classes
of the community. }\- ' f

It is said tbat subsequently to the seizure of-
tlie Hotel de -Vihe, the people, or Paris mob-
men, took hold of the governinent stores and
arsenals. Nothing certaio, however, is known.
Rumors which oro circlitutibg" here 'from • the
lips of fugitives and others hailing from the
neighborhood of Parjs, goto saythat a number
of deserters frdtfMacMahbh’s afmy,witb' thou-
sands of tbe-refuse or scum of'the other regu-

iTotal Assets July Ist, 1870.DIRECTORS.
Arthur G, Coffin, Francis B.
SamuelW. Jones, Edward H.
Jbbn A. Brown* EdwardS.CharlesTaylorJ T. Charltr

"Ambrose White AlfredD.
William Welsh, Louis O.
B, Morris Wain, Ohas.W. -

John Mason, ClementA.
GeoiL. Harrison, William Brochie. A-ARTHUB-CkCOFFIN, President,

• CHARLES PJLATT, VfcePreaVMatthias Maris, Secretary. . ‘ '•

C.H. Reeves, Ass’t Secretary* * • I : - ‘ c

| London, Sept. 25.—The most extravagant,
rumors are afloat thisevening iu relation to the
movements of Russia. . . , ,
i Theconcentration of large bodies ofRussian
tjoops:andmunitiouBof-war-alougtbeDanube
and DUeister and in Bessarabia evidently indi-
cating a hostile demonstration upon Turkey,
has created gave apprehensions with the gov-
ernment of Prnssia;that all is not right. ; :>

Itseems certaihly well established ttiatt,Rus-
fron-

tier,''has an evil design , upon,the “sick man.’V
| A rumor in this city, prevails to a great ox-’

tent that the ministry at Berlin have ■ remon-
strated in a decisive manner, and, receiving-no
satisfactory reply from the Czar, ; have deterr
mined upon more active measures,'.and are now •
engaged in preparations for -an attack upon -

Turkey themselves.
; This action certainly revives * the oft fought

question, and * the confirmation or more' reli--
-4bledhtelUgencauix)n.ihis./snbject-isjmxiously-
a waited'by the representatives of the European
powers iii this.city. -

1 The repbrfs of aTevolutionary outbreak in ‘
Paris, incited by the denied by the late
arrivals from there, bringing, information posi-

■tively contradicting tbe.aauouncemeut of any
insurrectionary fighting; in, the' .streets of the
capital,aecoimtsof which were-received through
Prussian sources, ' , ; ...

lar-armies-of—France,-w ith ;Zouaves,-Turcos
and such like men, now rendered still more
desperate by defeat and poverty,bad joined the
Paris outlaw mob and were in active demon-
stration against property and law and ; order at
all points,, ‘ /
" •ocriefaß’TrfiCiiu au3 'ririSy'Tia3,jß~ i 3 said,'
entered the city at the,head, of an rarmy force
which they bad withdrawn from duty at the
several forts. They attempted to restore order.
They were opposed by the, outlaws. Fighting
ensued in the streets.’ The troops fired on the
mob. They were, perhaps, replied to, and
hence the noise of the fnsilade which was heard
outside the fortifications, as- stated in your first
despatch... -

The‘result of the military action is not stated
-by the writer. It could. not, indeed, be koown
with liny degree of exactitude. .

The environs of Paris. are a mass ,of ruins.
From thef gates at Neuilly to Les Terres all the
houses have been completely destroyed.

The church Which was raised to the memory
of the late Duke of Orleans has shared the
same fate.

Certificates of Marinelnsorance Issued. fwhen de-
sired), payable at the Counting Honso of, Messrs.
Brown, BhipleyA Co.,London." '■■■X - '

> relOtf. '•

It is rumored that heavy fighting is in pro-
gress between Forts de, VYauves and Mon-
trouge, resulting from; lh6 attempted move-
ment of the Prussians ilnto1 a position between
those fortresses.
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London, Sept. 24, Evening.—The districts
of Belleville, L'a Chapelle ana La Villette pre-
sent a most uninviting, dangerous appearance*
Throughout the entire line of boulevard just
named I have met hundreds of “roughs,” surg-
ing to and fro. Every single “ rough” whom I
passed carried his fusil or short carbine, or a
gun. This constituted a very strange sight in
Paris, where, justwitbina few weeks past, the
carrying of weapons of any kind by private in-
dividuals had been forbidden, except they were
borne under cover .of a' special permit signed
by the Prefect Pietri. Several canes and
“ knuckle-dusters” were stealthily carried and
worn by the more respectable wayfarers for the
purpose ofprotection against the gafroters who
frequent the purlieus. ;■ . ; ..

4 may say with-great truth- tbit atftbis very
present moment we sleep in Pariswith Chasse-
pots in our beds and sit down to our food on
bayonets.. Every ruffian can obtain a weapon,
just fbr the trouble of asking it, andtliis,state
of affairs, as you may be assured, create the
deepest apprehensions among the people who
have, anything to lose—makes them fear for
their lives.

Prison-birds and old marauders of- every de-
gree in crime are already beginning to “show
their teeth” in the streets-

Three days since a member of the Garde
Mobile, who was drinking in a wine shop,
happened to take -a- fifty-franc- bill from -bis
pocket, and exposed it. Leaving the place he
was followed bv the roughs, “.dogged,” robbed
and murdered fnbroad daylightaud-wit.bin the
city encihde. 'J [ /

Yesterday two noncommissioned officers
were stabbed at 3 o’clock in the afternoon by
two miscreants who were posted in the out-
skirts of. the city.

House btirglaries are committed hourly and
with impunity.

The stock of provision in the city is hus-
banded pretty carefully, but the prices of the
articles are being gradually increased. , Crime
will soon stalk abroad with the most giant
strides. The “people” are revelling in the full
enjoyment of, their own maiesty, and'take
every opportunity of - exhibiting their might.
The antipathy to imperialism which is felt on

1 the one hand, with the dread which is enter-
tained of the Prussians on the other, produces
very much annoyance to the well-disposed
citizens.

Berlin, Sept. 25, Evening.— A conference ,
was held between Count Von Bismarck and
Jules Favre on Monday and Tuesday last. It
was devoted entirely to an attempt to arrange
a truce pending the meeting of the Constituent
Assembly. Bismarck exacted the surrender of
Strasbourg, Toul and Verdun, in order that
the communications of the German forces
might be secured from danger ;"during the
truce.' ' ,

...
,

„

The French Minister declined these reasona-
ble conditions. No demand was made for the
surrender of the fortress of Mont Valerien,
near Paris.

Tours, Sept. 25.—Ministers Gambetta and
Ferry have addressed the following nota from
Paris to Cremieux, Minister of Justice : “ Paris
is prepared to make a heroic resistance. All
parties have united to sustain with energy the
government 1 of defence; : Should you hear
through Prussian despatches that troubles have
broken out in Paris, deny it. We have an
enormous force of National and Mobile Guards
and troops of the line, with munitions and
provisions enough to hold out all winter; : Let
France make a heroic effort.” ,

London, Sept.iJS.—'The commanders of the
German force investing Paris have stationed
their headquartersr as. follows: The King at
Meaux, the Prince Albrecht at Burnoy, the
Crown Prince of Prussia 1 at -Fontainebleau,
the Crown Prince of SaSbnyatBezours, and
General Falkenstein at Choisy Le Roi,. , .

The rumor of thq approach of the Prussians
to'Orleans created the greatest terror. The
railway service was stopped when there was
not the slightest danger. The disorganization
is veiy general, and the press universally con-
dems this want of discipline.

It is reported that the Duke d’Aumale will
be a candidate for the Constituent Assembly
from Cbarente. ' ( 1

Berlin, Sept. 25.—An • official 'despatch,
dated at Ecouen on September 24, says: By
tho capitulation of Toul there fell into our
hands iOO officers,*2,24o; men, 120 Horses, an
eagle, 107 guns, including 48 rifled canpon,
-3;000 rifles, 3,080 sabres and 500 cuirasses, and
a large supply of ammunition,bombs,and other
War material. • -

Berlin, Sept. 24.^-Six' hundred and fifty

■ thousand German troops are now on French
»il(harite«jssGnsist iSs^ty!i’.ep.f
Very few. QttheLandw.ehr_arelnclpded,_Thim.
fresh Army corps are under arms who have not
yet left Germany.

1 Tours, Sept; 25.—The people in Paris have
commencedsending mails from that city by
balloons. : The OonsliMionel publishes a note
received by this means, which, confesses that
•the city, is completely Surrounded, and says
‘communication with theoutside world can enly
be Had by balloons, one of which will be sent
oiiMivery week. A person who left Paris in a
balloondescendcdsafolyatuEvreux,-noi;thwest-
of Paris, and Has arrived here, "

T'HE PENNSYLVANIA EIBE INSU
BANOB COMPANY. • _ •

,

N0.., 618. WALNUT street, opposite. Independence
square; * • •

’

. • ' ' .= «
fThia Company i favorably known to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by lire on Publio or Private Buildings, pitber
permanently orfor a limitod time. Also) Furniture,
Stocksof Goodsand Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms, > .• .». i.

tthe Ospdtal, together with a largo Surplus Fund, Is
Invostefl inr the moat carefu .'manner, which enables
them to error to the 1 insured an undoubted security in
thqoaßQOi loss. : ~•>

Ilknlei Smith, Jr.,IdaacHazlohurst,Thomas Robins,
JohnDevereux, _ ....

. .;., . Franklin-
*w«* "at rciaow 0®

DIRECTORS. '
“

IThomaa Bmith, '
(Hour? Lewis, .i J, Gillingham Foil*jDaniel Hfeadbck, Jr.t

Jr.<Jre«4ent.>B«Wt*ry, ,

; The conflict occurred on Friday’ at Sceaux.
The Prussians' asteiilted .the 1 town, ,but they
were repulsed! .Ttieif artiilery on dbe heights'
over Sceaux participated in’the fight. 1

’ BEnLiNj Sept,‘ -25.—An offidiat statement
from the war office,‘‘jost issued, showsthat the
total.number of Germans now in Francois
six bnndred and fifty thousand. :

-

The municipality of the city of Kiel, upon
the mainland of Schleswig, despatches a peti-
tion to King William asWng th&’abrogatiqn of
that clause in the treaty "of -Prague ceding a
portion of North Schleswig to the kingdom of
Denmark. ' . ' -

It is'announced from FerriereSj by way of:
Meaux, that, Bismarck categorically denies the,
representations contained in the proclamation
of the French government at Tours as to the
conditions by which ~an armistice would be
granted by Prussia. Bismarck says ho made
rio exorbitant; demands as a preliminary of
peace. Upon the contrary,.he states he only
asked the' surrender of the-fortresses of Toul,
Verdun, and Strasbourg. . Bismarck adds that
these conditions are moderate compared to the
advantages, which France had desired from ah
armistice.

INSURANCE.

§FIBE ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated mareli, 37, 1830.

■Noi 34 North Fifth Street,
eiLDINGSv HOUSEHOLD FUBNITOB*

! awn mJEBOHANDISE GENERALLY FBGM
1 * * LOSS BT’FIBb,

; (Inthe city of Philadelphia only.)
Assets January 1, XS7O,

01,578,739 35.
T TBDSTEKS:
WlUtam H.Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
’John Carrow, Peter Williamson,
GeorgeI. Young, Jesse Llghtfoot,
Posepn B. Lyndall, Bobert Shoemaker
Leri P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
•SamuelBparhawk, M.H.Dickinson,JosephE. Schell.
! WM. H. HAMILTON,President,
i

_
_ President.;WM.T.-BUTLEB,Secretary.-'

,
.

1829CHARTER PERPETUAI-" ISTO
FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILAREI.PHIA,

OFFICE—>43S and 437 Chestnut St,

; Assets on August I,' XB7O, i

i >3,009,888 34.
Ospltal ... 8400,000 00
Accrued Surplus and Premituns 2,609,888 24

INCOME FOB 1870, LOSSES PAID IN 1869,
! 8 paidhincr **- ••

perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms.
Tue Company also issues policies upon theßenta of all
kinds of Buildings, Gronnd Bents and Mortgages.

The “ FRANKLIN ” has no DISPUTEDCLAIM,
! DIRECTORS.
AlfredG. Baber, r: Alfred FHler,Bumnel Grant, Thomas Sparks,
Geo.W. Richards, •; • Wm. S. Grant,
IsaaoLea, . Thomas S. Ellis,
George Bales, -i, 1 /Ghstavns S.Benson.“ ALFRED Gi BAKER, President.

GEORGE FALEB, Vice President,
JAB. W. McALLTHTER, Secretary.
THEODORE M/REGEB, Assistant Secretary,
fo7tdeSli 0 ■;_■"

mHE COUNTY FIREINSURANCE COM-
X PANT.—Office, No. 110 South Fourth street,below
“The Fire Insurance Company ofthe County of Phila-

delphia," Incorporated bytheLogislotnre or Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for Indemnity against loss or damage by Ora,
exclusively. OHABTIB PERPETUAL,

This old and reliable lnstitdtion, with ample capital
and contingent fund carefully invested, continues to In-
sure buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ao„ oither per-
manently orfor a limited time, agalnßt loss or damaca
by fire, at the lowest rates consistent with the absolute

adjusted and paliwim possible despatch,
• thas.j. Butter, D 1 Andrew_H. Miller,

HenryBuild, I James N, Stone,
JohnHorp, I Edwin L. Boakfrt,
Joseph’Moore,' V Robert V. Massey, Jr.
Georae Mehke, '• I Mark Devine.

- ( oor* “ CHARLESJ.SUTTEB, President.
i HENRY BITDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HQEOHLEY. Secretaryand Trcasnr ,

T\ELAWAKIL itUTUAIi-SAFBTONSITJ\J BANOB COMPANYJncorporatod by the Legisla-
lature of Pennsylvania, 1835.-. ; /

' fßceiS.B.corner of THIBB-Oijd WAIjWirT streets
! BIABI^B U JNI^OBANOEB

On Vessels, Cargo and Freight toall'parta of the world.
, INLAND INSURANCES ■ „On goods by river, canal, lake and land"carrlag to all
... '■*.*?: parts of the Union./. :

‘
-

: v
.. ,

JIBE INBUBANOES ‘ ■ • ‘
On Merchandise generally: on Btores, Dwellings,

Houses, &c.
ASSETS OFI THE COMPANY

NovemberJ/1859...._.
. *200,000 United >~Btates Five Per Cent.

Loan, ten-forties.../.....-.. *316400 0&
: -100400 United States Six Per Oent.

•-toan (lawful inoney);.:....j-oi.v.v 107,790 00
90,000 United Staves Six Per Cent.

, Loan, 1881.™ ,—w 60400 00
* SOOtOOO State of Pennsylvania Six Per

• Cent. Loan. 03,950 00
i 200400 City of Philadelphia Six Per

Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 300,925 00
- 100,000 Btate -of New Jersey 'Six Per

Cent. 103,000 00
' 20400 Pennsylvania Railroad ‘ First

1 Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bond*...
25,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

± Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... ISA)0 28
85,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Mortgage Six Per Gent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar*
ante©).. 20 400 00

80400 State of Tennessee Five Per • *
t Cent.L0an.......1ff AX) 007400 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent

Loan .
... 4478*00

- 12,500 Pennsylvania- Railroad Com-
pany, 260 shares stock. «... 14,000 00

9,000 North Pennsylvania . Railroad ...
..

Company, 100sharesstock......— 8400 0
. 10,000-Pbiladelphla.and Southern Mail <

Steamship Company, 80 shares _'

248400 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,. *.

• first llenfl on City Properties...../ 246400 PC

*1432400 Par. Marketvalae,' *1458470 0C
Cost, *1415422 27. ‘

Beal Estate-....., 35400 00
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made 823,700 7t
Balances due at Agenciee^-Pre1 -

miam s on Marine Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
doe the Company...—/......:./.. 65497 91

Btock, Bcrip, ic.. of; sundry Cor-
porations, *4,706.'

w 1,740 w
Cash in Bank.
Oasb in Drawer..^././..

83
712 38 189,39114

81,552400 Q4
DIREO^OBb;

Thomas O. Hand, 'Bamuelß. Stokes,
John0. Davis, William G. Boultcm,
.Edmnnd B. Bonder, Edward Darlington,
TbeopMlns Panldingt 1 H. Jones Brooke,
James Traauair, , Edward Lafonrcade,
'Kenryßloan. * ; Jacob Riesrel,
Henry Orßailett,”jrr,' Jacob P. Jones,.
Jameso. Hand, James B. M’Farland,
William 0. Ludwig, Joshna P. Eyre.
Joseph H. Beal, ,

Spencer MHlvain,
HnghCraig,- EL Frank. Bob in son,
Jdhn D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
George-W. A^B,Borger,^—"WMliamO.Honto^^D^T.M^n^^

JOHN 0
HKNBY liYIjBTJBNi Sea
HENBY BALL. AMietanl

07 DAVIB, Vlci President.
iretary.
it Secretary.

The reliance insurance) com
pant or Philadelphia.

_ ,Incorporated in 1841. 'w .
CharterPerpetnnl.

Offlco,'No.WB Wftlnut street.
CAPITAL $300,000.

Insuresagainst lobb or damage by FIBS«on Houses-
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and os
Furniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in town 01
’““oljBEB PBOMPTLY ADJUBIYD AHDPAID.
' saote, December 1,1868—w..-—.—■■■■•.—.. 4l

Invested mthe followingBocnrlHei,,^: 1rirat Mortgage# on City .Property,.well ae- -

Clir6d.!!M|«.m"...4m»MM..wi».Mwi.»H.J.»^»it»mwWi»fglol llß 01
[JnitQd Stdtes GovernmentLoana. ....ml** 82,000 00
PhiladelphihCityfiPerCent.Loan*.™.-;™ . 78000 0C

“ “• < • --Warrants 6,030 70
Pennsylvania 83.000,000 6 Per CentL0an......*, 80.000 00
Pennsylvania Bauroad BondSiFirstMortgage f,000 Of
O&mden and Amboy Bailroad Company’s orer Ann

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Gent. Mort- • :
gageßondß™...-.;........1. - .......~e# ? f»*80 JO

Oonnty Fire Insurance Company’s 5t0ck...... 1,060 00
Mechanics’ Bank Stock. 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania MtOJO W
Cniorl Mutual Inaurance Company’s5t00k...... ISO. Of
Beliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia IMMStock mi.iiT 0«3UO 00
Cash in handi!.™.. - 16J16 71
Worth at Par—...

9409.690 UWorth at; present market price5..,..—......^..
DIBHOTOBS.

Thom&aO.HlU, Thomas H. Moore,
William Messer, Bamuol Castnor,
Bamnel Biepham, James T.Young,
H. L. Oareon, leaao F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Beni. WrTtagley, K(lwara »£»«•»». Thomas,

, r ‘ THOMAS 6.UlliliiPresident,
Wm. Chubb, Secretary.

,

Philadelphia,December 23,1849, jal-tutha tf

rpHE JEHTERPRJtSE INSURANCE-QOM-JL pnuy. Company’s 4OO-WALNUISStroet,

'''“'“-“finß INSUKANOE EXCLUSIVELY.
Cash Capital $200,010 00
ush Assett, 567.3« 34

F» Ratchford Starr, J\ L, Errlngor,
.—JSjjUhro? Frazier, James L. Claghorn,

J ,M« AtwoOd", . Wm.G. Boulton,
B. T. iPredlok, V ~ Charles Wheeler,
GporgSlEl.BtnarC,- Thoff.,H. Montgomery,
J.H. Brown, James M. Aertson.

F.RATCHFORDHBTARR, President.
ALEX. W. WISTER, Secrotary.
THOS.H. MONTGOMERY, Vice Pres’t.
JACOB,E. PETERSON, Asst.

ANTHBAOITE INBTTBANOB COM.A. PANF.-OHABTHB PEBPKTUAI*. , ,
. .

Office. No.811 WALNDT Street, above TMrd, PhUad*
Will Insure against Loss or Damage br Fireon Build-

ings, either perpetually or (or a limited time, Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights, Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

William EBhor, Andenried,
Wm.M.Baird. I JohnKotoham,
John B.Blackloton, I J.E.Banm,
WilliamiF,Dean, I, Johnß.Hqyl, .
Pflter Sieger, \ Bamnol H. Botnermw.r

- President.
WILLIAM F. DEAiI. Vioe President.

W .M.BtCTHßecretary. ' laMtnthstl
TEFFBEBONFIBB INSUBANOB COM-
tl PANTT of Philadelphia.-Offloe.Ho. M North Fifth
"jncorporatodßy* of Pennsylvania.OhartOTporpetnalf Capital and Assets, SIMJIW. .Make
Insuranceagainst Loss ordamage by Fire on Publio oj

PrivateBuildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Msr
ohandlse, on favorablef“ffigi[OßS. '
wm. McDaniel, DlB*' EdwardP. Moyer

, : Is^®^or *

FrSerick Doll, '

; Christian D. Frick, •

’

Flint ■■ ColeMan; Sport tarrandTreasurer.
A MEBIOAN FIBB lUBtrBANOB COM-

XAPANY, Incorporated perpetual. >
No.SB WALNUT Stroettabove Thira, RilUdelphla,
Having a large paid-up CapitaL Btock and Surplus in-

vested In Bound and available Securities, continue to
Insure on dwoUlngs, stores, nirnltnre, merchandise,
vessels In port, ana their cargoes,and other persons!
property. All losses Übetally and promptlyadjusted.

Thomas B. Marts, lEdmundG. Dntllh,
John Welsh, loharlesW. Ponltcey,
Patrick BradV, / Israel Morris, ,lJptaPjWethorlll,

j THOMASB.MABIS.PresWenI,
*w»o»»sß«oMt*nr«

ut6e Liverpool Lpnkon
1 - ■ andMio&e lns, Co.I ; !<!•■:,■• ;::J? feb/I o! 3:vui ; ;

')
J. ?' v .'..■J *j ’- 5 - • y.--- 'r ; : s'Assets Goldi Bi 8,400,000

Daily Receipts, - - $20.000
Premiums /« 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, $3,219,000

iVb. 6 Merchants' Exchange, '■Philadelphia.
FAMB XIMBUKANUB: OOMLPANX. WIT,

809 CHESTNUTBTBEKT. "

IHOOBPOBATHD’ 1865. i OBABTKB, FBBPBTDAIi.S'IBfcIN§DBSiOBf^X<3SuerVISBT.
Inrareaagainst Lou or Damage by Fire, either by Per*

petual /or Temporary -Polioies*. •

CJhsrle*Blchirduon: Powoe,
Wm.H. Bhawn, 1 John Kcßalor, Jr,.
WlilloxnM: Seyfert, mi,ml;* llS<f'*enl B.: Orne, >

John F. Bmith, ; | Charles Stoke*, **»“

Nathan Hilled* I John W. Evermon,
QeomA.

TTNITED FEREMEN’B INBUOOMP^BTOFPHItADItI.PHIA.
_,TWb Oompan»; t#ktartiki nttW Towertr.M» oomrtrt.nlwith ■afety.andcoDlino.it. bnslno.Bexclual-'olr to :

jTIBB INSUBAHObIHTHE 01TY, OF PBILADHL-
JonriOK-Ho,TOArcbitreat.Fourth HatlonalßaokBriUdin«. dibeotOßB :

Thomas J. Martin, Henry W,Brenner,
JohnHirst)

* AlbertosKing, *

;Wm, A. Bolin, Henry Romm, -

James Mongan, James Wood.
•WilliamOlenn, -• Obartoa Judge,..
James Jenner*. .

J. HenryAskih*
Alexander T.Dickon* Hugh Mulligan,
Albert 0. Roberta, PhilipFitzpatrick,James F.Dillon. .

w CONRADB.ANDRBSB, President.WM, A. Bolin,Tree*. > ; . Wm.H.Faoxw.SooV.

TI/TABXIN BBOTHBBB, ATJOTIONBBBB.JLy±
_

N0,704 CHESTNPTatreet.aboveSoTenth,- . -

CARD—Welnvite especial attention to the fact that
wo have completed extensive alterations and improve-
ments ih ourbuilding,-greatly* enlarged oarstoro.nndotherwise Increased our facilities for doing business.Regular Weekly Sales at the Auction Booths every
Monday.

Sales at Besidences receive prompt and personal atten-tion. '

Sale No.640 North Seventeenthstreet.
HANDSOME WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

Elegant Rosewood Piano Forte, .Fine French Plate
. Mirrors.Handsome Brussels aud other Carpets; Ac.

ON TUEBOASf MCRNING,
Sept. 27, at 10 o’clock, at No. 640 North Seventeenth
street, by catalogue, handsome Walnut and Plush Par-
lor Suit, elegant Waluut Chamber Suit, Wardrobe,
superior Sideboard, Dining Boom Furniture, elegant
Rosewood 7j>ctave Piano Forte, fine French Plate Pier
Mirror, handsomely framed; handsome Bruegels Car-
pets, fine Spring and Hair MatressesyEitcheti Furnh-
ture, Ac..
- Maybe seen early on the morningof sale.

Administrator's Sale. 121GEdgemontstreet.HOBBES CARTSj HARNESS, HOGS, Ac., Ac.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON/

Sept. 29,at 2 p'clock, at No. 1210Edgeraont street, above
Cumborlanilstreet, by order of Daniel McBhahe, Ad-
ministrator oftbe EBtate of G. Gallagher, deceased—
FourDraught Horses five Carts, five sets Harness,
twenty Hogs; Wagon* Ac. --r ’

/ Sato No 828 North 7 *

VERY SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
HANDSOME VELVET CARPETS, FINE CHINA,

C ’*
..

C ‘ ON SATURDAY ! _
Oct. 1,at 10 o’clock, at No.828 North Sixth street, by
catalegue, the entire Superior -Household Furniture,
superior .Walnut and Plush Parlor Suits', superior
Chamber andDining Room’Furniture, tme Velvet Car-
Sets , French' China; and" Glassware, fine Spring apd
[air Mistresses, Kitchen Utensils.'Ac.
May be examined early onthemoruingofsale.

Bunting, bubbobow & 00.,■ „
AUCTION® BBr,Nos. 232 and 284 Market street, corner of Bank.

SALE OF 2,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, TRAVEL-
ING BAGS. HATS, Ac..

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
Sept. 27, at 10 o’clock, on four months’ credit
LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-

PEAN DRY GOODS.
. ONLWEDNESDAY-MORNING/ ' V-

Sept. 28, at 10 o’clock.on four months’ credit, including—
DRESS GOODS.

Pieces Paris black and colored Merinosand Delaines,
do ParißKpinglines, Popelines, Fancy Drees Goods,
do London black and colored Mohairs, Alpacas and

Gobnrgs.
—4OGDIECE S- SILKS-AND^jATINSt——“
Pieces Lyons black Cachemere de Sole and Dran de

France and Gros Grains.
do Lyons colored Poult de Boie. Gros de Naples,

Fancy t- . .
do black and colored linen back and all silk Satins.

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, Ac.
Paris broebe long and square and Merino Shawls.
Hich colored plaidwool Shawls, Stellas, fancy Shawls.
Ladies’ Paris trimmed Cloth Jackets,Bacques, Ac; -

MILLINERY GOODS.
Black Enfllieb and colored Crepes, French Artificial

Flowerß Feathers,Ac. :
VELVETS AND VELVETEENS,

Lyons superb qualityblack MantillaVelvets,
Black ana colored silk and silk finished Volvets and

, Velveteens. ,
SPECIAL SALE OF 600 CARTONS BONNET

RIBBONS,
of a well-known importation, consfstirfg of

Full lines of satin round-edge Ribbons.
Full lines of Boyeaux Taffeta Ribbons.
Full lines ofall boiled Poult de Soie Ribbons.
Full lines extra quality colored and black Gres Grain

Ribbons. -. » .

Fall lines extra qualityall boiled black Taffeta Rib-
bons.

Also, a large and attractive line of colored, black and
fancy Sash Ribbons.

Also, fall line St. Etienne black and colored Volvet
Ribbons.

IWK) FRENCH LAOES,
embracing white and bluck Silk Laces; Black Silks,

, Barbe Laces, black silk Spotted Net, Ac.
Also,

Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Ties, Trimmings, Um-
brellas, Notions, Ac.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN

.1
- - AND DOMESTIC PRY GOODS,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
.Sept. 29, at 10 o’clock, on four months- credit.

IMPORTANT BALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL
CLOTHS, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Sept. 30, at II o’clock, on four months’ credit, about
200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp, Cottage and
Rag Carpetings, Oil Olothfl, Ruga, Ac

Davis & harvey. auctioneers,
(Formerly with M. Thomas A Sons.) ,

Store Nob. 48 and 60 North Sixth street.
117”Soles at Residences receive particular attention,.
WT” Bales at the Store nverv Tuesday'

AT PRIVATE SALE.
Handsome Maroon Plush Parlor. Suit, elegant Velvet

Carpet, double width. .May be-seeu at .residence on ap*‘
plication to the Auctioneers.

Those desirous of purchasing will find An extensive
assortment of snperior Furniture, handsome Carpets,
fine Oil Cloths, Ac. now arranged for examination at
our auction rooms. The catalogues, which aro now-
ready, contain over 600 lots. Salo tomorrow (Tuesday;
morning. • . .

Snlo 48 end 60 North Sixth street,
ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER

FURNITURE, SUPERIOR BOOKCASES, FINE
TAPESTRY CARPETS. SUPERIOR OIL CLOTHS,MATEESBES, BEDDING. Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING*
at 10o’clock, ut the Auction Rooms, COO Lots Furniture,
Ac., including superior Walnut Parlor Buits, in Plush,-
Terry

, Bops and Hair Cloths; splendid Walnut Chamber1Suits, superior Cabinot and Secretary Bookcases, New
Matresscs, fine Feather Beds; Bedding French Plato
Pier Mirrors, Piano Forte, fine Tapestry, Velvet. In-
grain and Venetian Carpets, largo invoice superior
Floor OilCloth, ChinaDinner Nets, ton fine Toilet Sets,
Glassware, Pictures, Housekeeping Artioles, Stoves,
Kitchen Utensils, Window Shades, Sc.

By barritt"& 00., auctioneers,
CASH AUOTION HOUSE,

No 230 MARKET street.comer of Badli street
LARGE SALE OF BOOTB,BHOEB, BROGANB, Ao ,ON .THURSDAY MORNING,
Sept. 29,1870, commencing at 10 o’clock, on two months’
credit. • - • ' '

BOOTS. BOOTS. ,
160 cases Men’s, Boys', Youths’Wax and Kip Boots,

to which we invite the attention oi buyers,

rrf- &Tco m auction-
X. EERS. No; 606 MARKET street.
LARGE FALL SALE OF BOOTS, SUOEB AND

CAPB-
- WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Sept. 23, at 10 o’clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
1600 packages of Boots, Shoes and
Enstern-rnttnufftoturer-to'
and country buyers B called.

: Open curly on tbo morningof sale for examination.
mHB ERIN CLPAlt MONEY ESTABLISH-Xment,^^^Money advanced on Merchandise generally—WatooW"
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, ana on all
articles any length of time agreed on.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom Opei
Face English, American and Swiss Patent Love;

-Watches ;-Flne Gold Hunting Case-and Open.Face Le
_

pine Watches; Fine Gold Duplex aud other Watohoa.
Fine Silver Hunting Oasoand Open FaceEnßNfihi‘VUJ®rican and Swlbs Patent Lover and Lonino Watohon s
Double Case English Quartior awl °.£hßr y . La-
dioa’ Fanoy Watchoa, Diamond Fingft»_

ui’ngs, StuJs, Sc. rFine Gold trains. Medal
liens, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Blngi
F

FOR anf^valuable*Fire-proof Cheat
mi Chert

natatnets ■ "
-

■'

vt.|,■

AUCTION SAWES.

M THOMAS & SONS,AUGTIONKBBSU
L aid |4l Bonth FOURtH irtfeefc Jy,

f Ikj
BAI,ES OE 8T{)OK» AND REAR EBTATO. " 4 f

TUESDAY1 I2”-Mo*c hk PW,adBl P,lla Kxohango
Baler at .tbe AttCMda BtbW IBVBBV

Baloe
Poren ntory Kfilo, forocrount of .whom I, maF-concn,,-

8112,000 FREIiEKIOKSBCRO AND
VILLEB-R.Oo.BONDa.w,.'

. ON TDEBDAY, (<EPt!%',‘ ‘

»o?e,X5
r.bonda - 1 nJ!TayaW?£ ' '

! ' ARsrgTjccs’ Sale inDankrnptcy— ] '
‘'
, u '

'IW r^ McOJintoclcvilio Petrolounx^Co.$3O Del. Mutuapinsurance Co. Serin?v°
* -’'■ „

Administrator’s Sale.
: 43 shareß Farmera’and MechanlosV NationalBank*■ Id eharos Western National Bank.26 shares geunßylvanift.qentrafRailroad.

4 sharesPhiladelphia andReadlng Railroad$?.0OO bond City of Trenton,N. J 8 Inwa *
s6off bond 7per cent;flecond-mortgageWnnsvlvahi*j SaU - ( >

$3OO 6 per cent. Wcstenv Ponnsyivaniaßailroad,
; 10 shares UnionBanking,qq,

. I'Eorlothsr acooonts-*
2 shares Southwark National Bank*. .

20 kfiares American Dredging Cdhipany. 1 r
Co, *

i;22 eharea Oo.
30. shares ,Phii&4elphia National Bank.

100 shares Shamokin and Pdtfavllle Railroad.
20 shares American Lifo lpfinrance flo. -'

1 elmro Mercantile Lihraiy * .

27. shareß KenslngtonandNewJerfley-ForryOo.
6 shares Elmira and Williamsport,Kailroadt , ;

_ 14 shares Consolidation-NationalBank/ 11 -/• .* ‘

$3,000 Connecting;Railroad finer contr bonds, i. 2.,

4 shares Cape May Pnd Millvillo Railroad.
1 share Point Breeze Park, . . ?

BEAL ESTATE SALE, SEPT. 27.
Will include—AamfDistrator’s Salo—Estate bf Erioch Gray, doc’d— 1TV0-BT°RY BRICK DWELLING, Wyalusing et., .

21th Ward. ■ c.t..-

S cEvJComw.ot.A)blon,M;ilpy.er.
MODERN THREE STORY BBIOK DWEHffNff,

with aide 3 nrd "No.2218 Lombard Bt.
HANDSOME .THBEE-STOBY BRIQS 'RESIDENCE,No. 1925 V allaco oiroot, .vestof•'tcnntn Bt.- r •, •••,.

• filMter.’s peremptory Sale-TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLING. No, South Tenth'street, hbrtwo€‘- >

Lombard.' -v. . . •
GENTEEL TWO-STORY BltrOK. DWELLINGS NA; ;

.626 Enterprise street, west of Fifth, and belowDicker-,;
sonst. • l j- : r • '/ • ■6 VALUABLE. BUILDING LOTS, Thirteenth street*between Columbiaavenue and Montgomery street; ox-• • -■ •tending through to Camac street—2 fronts t ;

VALUABLE FRUIT FARM and COUNTRY SEAT.
184 ncreb. lthae afront of oyer-2,ooo.feet oh thdrivorDelaware, and is within five minutos’ walk of Stevous-:ville fetation, pnlhe Camden and Amboyßaflfbdd; It
is a beautiful country seat and profitablefarm, and per-fectly healthy. Plans may be hid at the aiiction :roomsV,J>^LG^PtorX.^. ale~ 8 TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-INGS, Nos. 2108, 2110, 2112. 2114, 2116, 2118, 2120, 2122Franklin street, north ofDiamond.st. • vvi 1 i

* Peremptory Sale to Close a Partnership Account—
LARGE;; and VALUABLE BUILDINGS and LARGE 4:LOT, feteam Engine and .Boilersr Nosr234r236'and 238' '

NorthTwenty-third street, between Race; and Vine ste?* ; '
146 feet 8 inches -front on Twenty-third street, 216footdeed to.St.David st-'Sfronts. . . . .. , .

.

BUSINESS • STAND-FOUR-STORY BRICK;
TAVERNnnd DWELLING, No. 1843 Ldmbard street*
west ofEighteenth 4t, >

Peremptory SaIe—LARGE and VALUABLE RESI-
DENCE,with side yard and stable and coach house;No.
506 Pine street{37 feet , front, 196 feet deep. It is well
and substantially bnilt.nnd has all the modern conve--
niences. Pdfisehslon in 30 days. $3,000 may remain..
VERY VALUABLE THREE-STORY BRICK RESI-

DENCE, withstable and coach house, No. 1320 Walnut
- street; west of Thirteenth Btfedf“ 2 fronts .''
„ Pejemptory SaIe—COUNTRY PLACE, lAf acces,cor-
ner of Ann street and Church lano, Twenty-sovenih
Ward* ■ ’in

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK
RESIDENOE and Office, Nos 1702 and 1704 North Thir-
teenth street, above Columbiaavonuo. Has the modem ■■ i

Administratrix’s Sale—Estate of Peter Blderman.r
piec’d—THßEE-STORY BRICK STORE arid DWELL*
ING, N0.787 South Fifth street, corner Of Harmony; »

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE.
No. 4104Locust street, west of Forty first street—3s feetfront.

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK RESIDENCE;
No. 2219 Spruco street. Has all the modern convo- .
niences' •' •• -' ■ ■ 'MODERN THBEE-BTORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
N0.2225 Spruce street. Immedlato possesslon.' ’

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE*
No. 2217 Vino street, with a two-story brick dwelling in
the rear,' . . . ■ _•. •

r . . Sale .... i .
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH PLITE MAN-

TEL 31IRROR* HANDSOME VELVET, ENGLISH
BRUSSELS AND- OTHER CARPETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, ‘
SepL 27. at 10o’clock. by catalogue, the superior Furni-
ture, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, green and 1
carnet plusli’ covering, Walnut Centre And Bouquet
Tables, French Plate Mantol.Mirror, Walnut Extension-
Table, Walnut Sideboard, rnnTble top; China and Glass-:
waro, Walnut Hall and Chamber Furniture, superior
Spring and Hair Matrasses.Walnut Secretary and Book*
ciwo,Cooking Uunsils, Ac. Also,the Handsome Volvot*English Brussels and other Carpets, nearly now;
CHOICE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS, IL-

LUSTRATED WORKS, IN FINE BINDINGS.
Also. VALUABLE THEOLOGICAL WORKS,

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON. , -
tept. 27, at 4 o’clock.

- Extensive Saloat the Auction Rooms.-, , .
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 5 ROSE-

WOOD PIANOS, FRENCH FLATB MIRRORS*
FIREPROOF SAFES, WALNUT OFFICE FURNI-
TURE, ELEGANT WARDROBES* BOOK OASES
AND EXTENSION TABLESrEINE SPRING AND
HAIR MATBEBSBS. CHINA AND GLASSWARE*-^VALNU-T—COUNTERS—AND—SHOWGABESr-
STOVES, FINE CARPETS* &c. r '

ON THURSDAY MORNING,Sept* 29, abonitl2oo lots .Superior Household.Furniture*
comprising a general assortment.

Sale No. 1830North Seventh street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, BOOKCASE, FINE

CARPETS*/Ac.ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Bept. SO at 10 at No 1830 North Seventh street*,
above Montgomery avenue, by catalogue, the entire
Fnmltnre. comprising—Handsome Walnut Parlor Suit*
green plußh; eh gant Centro Table. Walnut Sitting and
Dining Room Furniture, superior Sideboard,Extension
Table, China and Glassware, Secretaryand Bookcase*Walnut ChamberFurniture, fine Hair and SpringMat-
resses. Cottage Furniture, fine English' Brussels and
other Carpets, Kitchen Furniture, Ac.

VST Furniture made to order by Lut7«,.and is equal to.
new

Thomas biech & sonjauotioh.
EBBS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. UR) OHEBTNUTstreet,
Rear entrance No. 1107 Bansom street.

Household Furniture ofevery description received
on Couslgnment; 1

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
mostreasonable terms. ‘

LARGE SPECIAL BALE AT NO. 1110 CHESTNUT
- STREET-HANDSOME CABINET FURNITURE.

AND UPHOLSTERY, MANUFACTURED BY MB.
CARL MIENINGEB.

ON TUESDAY MORNINO. -
„Sept. 27, at 10 o’clockvjit the auction store»:.No.:.llllJ_-.r

Chestnutstreet, willbe sold, without reserve. Mr. Carl
Mleninger’s entire stock of elegant Cabinet Furniture? ’
and Upholstery, comprising rich Parlor and Drawing
Room Suits, in fine French Plush and..brocatolle; Li-
brary Suits, in leather and fanoy terries: elogant Consol
Table,Lisbon marblo top; Centreand Bouquet Tables, :
marble tops; fine Walnut Chamber Suita, with'Ward- ‘
robes tomatoh; ladies’ Walnut Wardrobo, rfiirror door;
Lounges, Couches, Chairs, Secretary Bookcases, Ex-
tension Dining Tables, Sideboards, marble tops. .

Tbo Furniture was manufactured under, Mr. Mionin-
ger’s own supervision, and warranted flrst-classi
' Catalogues ready and Furnituro open for exhibition
on Monday, 26th inst.' ' ''' '•“ • •- 1

JAMBS A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No. 422Walnut street* ,•; k« , ,

Solo on account of whom it raay Concern.
200 SHARES OF THE VIENNA CARPET MANU-

FACTURING GO., A-
ON WEDNESDAY,

Oct. 5, at 12‘o’clock, noon, at the Exchange.

rfi A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER
X. .1219 CHESTNUT Street. . .

■7* Personal attention given to Sales of Household
Furniture at Dwellings.

_97* Public Sales ofFurniture at the Auotlcn Romnii
1219 Chestnutstreot.every Monday and Tnursday.

see Public Ledger. • . .
•7TN.jB.~Asuperior olasa of Furniture at Private

Sale • • ■ - ' ' .

GROCERIEB. LIQUORS. *i>.

ATEW. MACKEREL, SALMON AND
* JLN • Blind' In kittu. nut up expressly lor families, at

Eftßt End Grocery, No. lia South Sooond
street, below Oheßtnut. :

"

. •

New green ; ginger, pickled
Limes, Pickled Lambs’ Tongues. Spiced Oyetorg

and Clams, at GOUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street, below Ohestnut. ' • •

(TIABLE CLARETS EUR $4OO PER CASE
± of one dozen bottlea, up In Htoro ftml for sale, at
CQUBTY’S East End Grocery, No, 118 South Socond.
street, below Cheatnut, ,1 ~ /

,

SEW CANNED GOODS, GREEN PEAS,
Annnriiona.Tomatoes, Ac., aro arriving; Famiiioa,hSfw Is the time to bur cheap,afOOUSTY’S

Eftst End Hrooory, No. 118 South Sedond Btroet, below
Chestnut. —•- :

Sro no PER DOZEN FOR GENUINE
rSfi UU Imported French White Wing Vinegar inS* very choice Duality, at OOUSTYJS East End
Grocery, No. 118 Bontb Secondstreet, below Ohestnnt.'
TOST RECEIVED AND IN STORE 1,000

\) cases ofChampagne, sparkling Catawba and Oali-
. fornia Wiimu.P.ort,iMa<leiiftig^er.rr AJfmaicaandggnt»__^,.>

,r, J'Crnrßhim-:g 5>toiol ii-amum."a l nAWßt4liloe-,Wtojaiv- A"^ 11
and Retail. -Pr*KlO'BDANratOPearßtregt, .

Below Third .and Walnut streets, hud above Ddc* ‘
street•. ds7-tf.
fORDANTB CELEBRATED PCRB TONIO
O AIo foYlnvallds,fhihUy Use; etc. ‘ .C .. i'

The subscriber is nqw furnishedwith.his full Winter
supply of his highly nutritious and well-known bover-
ogu. Itswide-spread and increasing use, by order or
physiclane, fop Invalids, use of families, Ac., commend it
to the attentionr of all consumers who want a
puraaxticiß; prepared from the best -xnatoriolSj and
up in the most careful mannbrfor homo uso or transpor-
tation.-'Orderabymft^orotherwise . s

No.239 Pear street. .. !

d 67 Vc*iow Third and Walnut streets j

SHIPPING / BAJRiRBLS !strained Shipping Boein, lauding 'from 1 steamship
iry lanford :2Wbarrels 1


